INTRODUCTION
The potential of Heterobranchu.~ longijilis Valenciennes, 1840 , in aquaculture was demonstrated in the Côte-d'Ivoire (Ivory Coast). The several qualities which confer to this species a status of ideal candidate for fish culture have been extensively discussed in previous papers (Legendre, 1992; ~ë~e n d r e et al., 1992) .
Under hatchery conditions, Artemia nauplii proved to be highly suitable as a first feed for H. longijilis larvae and generally led to high growth and survival rates of fry (Legendre et al., 1991) . However, Artemia may not be the most appropriate feed for largescale rearing of larvae in many Afncan countries due to practical and economical reasons and other diets should be developed as substitutes (Kerdchuen and Legendre, 1994) .
In comparison to live food organisms, the use of artificial diets present different advantages. They can be quality controlled during fabrication, manufactured on a large scale and distributed easily to ensure regular supplies (Uys and Hecht, 1985) . Recently, it has been shown that the use of a dry diet based on yeast and beef liver, efficient in the whitefish and the cornmon carp Charlon et al., 1986) , leads in H. longijilis to survival rate as high as that obtained with Artemia nauplii, but with a slower growth rate during the first two weeks of reanng (Kerdchuen and Legendre, 1994) . It was assumed that this slow growth rate was due, at least in part, to an inadequate covering of the nutritional requirements of the larvae. acids (EFA) needed for proper functioning of many physiological processes and maintenance of membrane fluidity and permeability (Cho et al., 1985; Stickney and Hardy, 1989) . Several works have demonstrated that EFA requirements Vary considerably from species to species (Castell, 1979; Watanabe, 1982; Kanazawa, 1985) . Among tropical fish, tilapias require mostly n-6 fatty acids (Kanazawa et al., 1980; Teshima et al., 1982; Takeuchi et al., 1983) . By contrast, cold water fish such as rainbow trout and whitefish, require n-3 rather than n-6 fatty acids (Watanabe et al., 1974; Watanabe et al., 1989) . In other fish species, both n-3 (linolenic acid) and n-6 (linoleic acid) fatty acids have been identified as EFA, e.g. in common carp, Japanese eel and chum salmon (Kanazawa, 1985) . Concerning siluriformes, the channel catfish seems to have requirements for both n-6 and n-3 fatty acids, though the ratio of the two appears of great importance (Stickney and Hardy, 1989) . It has also been reported that the n-3 highly unsaturated fatty acids may be essential in this species (Satoh et al., 1989) .
In order to improve the nutritional efficiency of dry diets for larval rearing of H. longijilis, the present study was conducted to evaluate the effect of dietary lipids on growth rate, sumival and fatty acid composition of fry during their first two weeks of life. Fatty acid compositions of ova and unfed larvae were also determined. The results were compared to those obtained for fry fed Artemia which served as a reference.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Dietary lipids are commonly utilized in fish as a
The feeding experiment was carried out at the major energy source. They also provide essential fatty
Centre de Recherches Océanologiques in Abidjan (Côte-d'Ivoire) and was monitored for 15 days from the onset of exogenous feeding of larvae.
Experimental diets
Six diets were tested: live Artemia nauplii (ART) (Bio-marine, California) used as a control diet and 5 experimental dry diets differing only by the lipid source (tabl. 1). In the latter, the dietary lipids were modified using different oils, from animal or vegetable origins, added to a compound diet of standard composition (48.3% crude protein, 14.7% crude lipid and 21.3 H.g-' energy; Bergot et al., 1986) which gave prornising results for feeding H. longijilis larvae (Kerdchuen and Legendre, 1994) . The oils used were respectively palm oil (PAL), copra oil (COP), peanut oil (PEA), Cotton seed oil (COT) and cod liver oil (COL). Luquet (1971) .
Fish and experimental conditions
The larvae were obtained from H. longijîlis breeders held at the Layo Aquaculture Research Station (Côte-d'Ivoire), using the procedure of artificial reproduction established by Legendre (1986) . These brooders were fed a 35% protein pelleted feed supplemented with 0.3% cod liver oil, distributed at a daily rate of 1-2% of fish biomass. Artificial fertilization was performed using a pool of gametes from two females and two males. On the day after hatching, the larvae were individually counted and randomly transferred to the rearing facilities. Feeding started on the evening of the second day, when the yolk sac was nearly completely absorbed. At this stage, the larvae were approximately 7 mm in total length and 2 mg mean body weight.
Each diet was tested in duplicate on groups of 400 larvae placed in 40 1 tanks of a recirculating system. The larvae were held in darkness and fed to excess six times per day at 02:00, 06:00, 10:00, 14:00, 18:OO and 22:OO. For the dry diets, fish were fed sieved food particle size of 100-200 /dm diameter from day 2 to day 6, 200-400 /Lm diameter from day 6 to day 11 and 400-600 /Lm frorn day I l to day 17 (time corresponding to age of larvae). During the experiment, water temperature was maintained between 27 and 29°C and dissolved oxygen ranged from 6 to 7 rng.l-'. Each tank was cleaned twice daily by siphoning off the feces and uneaten food.
Every three days from starting of experiment, 10 fish from each tank were randomly sampled and individually weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg according to the procedure of Kerdchuen and Legendre (1994) . On the last day of the reanng period, 50 fish (17-dayold) per tank were sampled and individually weighed. Survival rates were determined by counting al1 the remaining fish in each tank.
Fatty acids analysis
In addition to each test diet, the following biological materials were used for fatty acid (FA) analysis: Ova collected from two ovulated females and pooled in equal proportions, unfed 2-day-old larvae after yolk sac absorption, starved larvae sampled when mass mortality begin to occur (6 days of age) and 17-dayold fry taken from each feeding treatrnent. The latter were fasted for 24 h prior to sampling in order to empty the digestive tract of its content. In al1 cases, fry were preserved by direct immersion in liquid nitrogen, and then freeze-dried.
Separation and identification of fatty acids in diets, ova and fry were carried out at INRA (Saint-Pée-surNivelle, France). Three measurements were carried out for each sample. Total lipids were extracted from l g of pooled freeze dried eggs or fry according to Folch et al. (1957) . Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared by acid-catalyzed transmethylation of total lipids (Morrison and Smith, 1964) . They were analyzed in a Varian 3400 gas chromatograph equipped with a DB Wax fused silica capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm i.d., film thickness: 0.25 jim, J. and W. Scientific, Folsom, California, USA) using helium as carrier gas (1.4 ml.rnin-') and a thermal gradient from 180°C to 240°C at 4"C.min-'. Injector and flame ionization detector temperatures were 260 and 250°C respectively. Fatty acid methyl esters were identified by comparison with known standard mixtures (Sigma) and quantified using a Spectra Physics 4270 integrator.
Data analysis
Final weights and survival rates obtained with the different experimental feeds were subjected to one way ANOVA and Duncan's multiple range test to determine significant differences among means at p c 0.05. The correspondence analysis was used in order to compare patterns of fatty acid composition in the diets (active observations) as a function of their content in major FA families (active variables). The influence of FA composition of diets on FA compositions of fish was assessed using the supplementary observations procedure.
RESULTS
Fatty acid composition of diets, ova and larvae
The fatty acid compositions of Artemia nauplii and experimental diets are given in table 2. Artemia nauplii displayed high content in n-3 fatty acids (FA), mainly 18:3, and low content in n-6 FA. An absence of longchain unsaturated FA of both n-3 (20:4,22:5,22:6) and n-6 (20:3, 20:4, 22:4) series was also noticed. Among the experimental diets, the COL diet was characterized by a high content in n-3 FA, mostly 20:5 and 22:6. By contrat, PEA and COT diets were rich in n-6 FA (18:2 mainly). The PAL diet had a fatty acid profile intennediate between these two latter diets and the COL diet: PAL, PEA and COT diets were similar considering their 12-3 FA contents but differed highly in their n-6 FA contents, while PAL and COL diets displayed comparable n-6 FA contents but different n-3 FA contents. The COP diet was characterized by its richness in saturated FA.
Fatty acid composition of ova and 2-day-old larvae after yolk sac absorption are given in table 3. They were characterized by high contents of 18:2 and 20:4n-6 FA and of n-3 HUFA (22:6 particularly), and by low contents of 18:3n-3. After 4 days of starvation, the total lipid content of 6-day-old larvae (122 mg.g-' dry matter) were reduced approximately by half in comparison with 2-day-old larvae (224 mg.g-' dry matter; tabl. 3). This drop concerned mainly monoenoic FA. The content of 22:6n-3 remained roughly unchanged (around 10 mg.g-' dry matter). The complete metabolism of some FA was noticed for both n-6 (16:2 and 22:4) and n-3 (22:5) series.
Fatty acid composition of 17-day-old fry fed with the different experimental diets are given in table 4. The correspondence analysis allows a synthetic view of the FA composition of the diets and their influence on the FA composition of fry ( j g . 1). The latter were strongly dependent upon dietary fatty acids. However, the variations in the FA composition of diets were attenuated in the FA compositions of fry, which were al1 situated in a more central position on the plane defined by axes 1 and 2. It was also found that fry fed PAL diet presented a FA composition very close to that of PAL diet. The composition of fry fed with other diets was systematically intermediate between the composition of fry fed PAL diet and the composition of their own diets.
In fish groups fed Artemia nauplii, total n-3 FA contents of fry were lower than that of nauplii while total n-6 FA contents remained sirnilar. The body composition of fry was richer in n-3 than in n-6 FA. A striking point was the presence of long-chain PUFA of both the 12-3 (20:4, 2 2 5 and 22:6) and n-6 (20:4) families despite their complete absence in the diet. The total content of docosahexaenoic acid was around 2 /~g in a single 2 mg larvae after yolk sac absorption whereas it reached around 30 ~r g in a whole individual fry at the end of experiment after 15-day of feeding period with Artemia. In fish groups receiving the dry diets, both n-3 and n-6 FA total contents were lower in fry than in diets, with the exception of the COP diet for which content of n-6 FA was higher in fry than in the diet. In al1 cases, the body composition of fry displayed higher contents in n-6 than in n-3 FA. Examination of fatty acid profiles (tabl. 2 and 4) indicated higher content of 20:4n-6 in fry than in feed for PAL and COP diets, while an inverse situation was obsewed for PEA, COT and COL diets. For al1 diets containing oil from vegetable origin, docosahexaenoic acid was the only n-3 FA to be found in higher proportion in fry than in diet. In contrast, for COL diet, 22:6n-3 content was lower in fry than in diet.
Survival and growth of fry
At the end of the 15-day feeding period, survival rates were high for al1 treatments and ranged from 71 to 87% (tabl. 5). Although survival rates tended to be lower for fish groups receiving the COL diet, no significant difference was found between treatments.
The growth response of H. longijilis fry to the different diets tested are shown injgure 2. Larvae fed Artemia nauplii displayed a higher growth than larvae fed dry diets, the difference in mean body weight being significant (pe0.05) after three days of feeding. The growth rate of larvae fed dry diets were significantly influenced by the lipid composition of diets (table 5) . The best results were observed for PAL and COP diets, whereas the slower growth was obtained with the COL diet. Feeds supplemented with peanut (PEA) or Cotton seed (COT) oils led to intermediate final weights. When the growth data were examined in terms of specific growth rates [SGR = 100(Ln W2 -Ln W l)lt], it appeared clearly that the growth differential between fry fed Artemia and dry diets concemed only small sized larvae (jg. 3). In fish groups fed Artemia, SGR decreased from 67 to 42% when larval body weight grew from 2 to 15 mg. By contrast, for a similar range of fish weight, SGRs never exceeded 35%.d-' in groups receiving the dry diets. Nevertheless, when the fry reached a mean body weight of around 50 mg (after a 6-day feeding period with Artemia), SGRs were of similar values (around 23%.d-') irrespective of the type of feed used. 
DISCUSSION
The present study shows that survival rates of H. 1ongiJili.s larvae fed dry diets based on yeast and beef liver were equivalent to those obtained with Artemia nauplii after 15-day of feeding from the onset of exogenous feeding. This suggests that fatty acids, essential for larvae of this species, were sufficiently available in al1 feed types.
Growth rate of fry fed Arlemia was high, indicating favorable rearing conditions. Mean SGR calculated over the first 12 days of feeding with Artemia (37%.d-'; data not shown) confirmed previous results of Kerdchuen and Legendre (1994) , who reported a SGR of 4O%.d-' for H. longfilis larvae grown in the same conditions. These values were similar to maximum average SGRs (40.7-41.9%.d-') obtained in C1aria.s gariepinus after a IO-day feeding period with decapsulated cysts of Artemia (Verreth and Den Bieman, 1987) .
Although the final body weight of fry fed dry diets remained lower than that obtained with Artemia at the end of experiment, SGRs evolution as a function of fish weight shown that the nutritional advantage of the latter to the former concerned only larvae of less than 50 mg mean weight. It corresponded to the final weight attained after a 6-day feeding period with Artemia. In C. gariepinus, Verreth and Van Tongeren (1 989) reported that the earliest weaning time to maximize growth rate of larvae was after 4 days of feeding with Artemia, corresponding to fish weight of around 18 mg. However, in the latter study weaning occurred gradually by decreasing the proportion of Artemia and increasing the proportion of a commercial trout feed, which means that fish received Artemia in their ration for a total period of 7 days. In the present investigation, a distinct improvement of growth performance was demonstrated when replacing oil from animal origin (cod liver oil), cornmonly used for temperate fish species Charlon et al., 1986) , by oil from vegetable origin (palm or copra oil) in the dry diet composition. The PAL diet led to a 46% increase in the final mean weight of fry in comparison to the COL diet (115 against 79 mg). This was clearly a consequence of differences in the fatty acid composition of the diets.
The strong influence of dietary lipids on body fatty acid profiles has been well documented for both marine and freshwater fish (Castell, 1979; Yingst and Stickney, 1979; Watanabe, 1982; Soivo et al., 1989; Radünz-Neto et al., 1994) . In H. longijîlis, the fatty acid composition of the fry also reflected their respective dietary fatty acids. This was particularly the case with the PAL diet for which striking similarities between FA composition of the fry and the diet itself were observed. The PAL diet, which gave the best growth response among artificial diet tested, appears to provide the best fatty acid composition. As a consequence the n-3 FA rcquirement seems to be low in H. longijîlis larvae. In the PAL diet it corrcsponded approximately to 0.5% of the dietary dry matter. Low 12-3 EFA requirements were also found in first feeding carp larvae (Radünz-Neto et al., in press) .
When comparing the growth of fry fed PAL, PEA or COT diets, the results indicated that, for a similar content of dietary n-3 FA, increased content of n-6 FA (18:2, mainly) led to a reduction in growth performance. Similarly, when comparing PAL and COL diets which had comparable n-6 contents, it was found that the higher n-3 FA content in COL diet was associated with a reduction of growth. These results indicate the existence of an optimum ratio between n-3 and n-6 FA for good growth of H. longijïlis larvae. In the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus, requirements for fatty acids from both the n-3 and n-6 families were identified, though the proper ratio of the two was not precisely determined (Stickney and Hardy, 1989) . As the PAL diet led to the best growth response among the dry diets tested, the n-3ln-6 ratio of 0.2 in the PAL diet may be considered as convenient for H. longijîlis larvae in comparison with ratio observed in the other dry diets (0.1 in PEA and COT diets, 1.2 in COL diet).
Artemia were characterized by very high content of 18:3n-3 and no n-3 HUFA. At the start of exogenous feeding, 2-day-old larvae displayed very low content in linolenic acid and varticularlv high content of docosahexaenoic acid, -suggesti& tcat 18:3n-3 was not necessary for larvae at an early stage of development. It seems difficult to attribute the high growth rate obtained with Artemia to its high content in 18:3n-3. On the other hand, it is unlikely that the excess in this particular fatty acid in the nauplii could have a negative effect on growth of H. longijïlis larvae. Verreth et al. (1994) found no growth depletion in C. gariepinus larvae fed high n-3 HUFA-enriched Artemia in comparison with larvae fed without Artemia n-3 HUFA-enrichment. More detailed research remains necessary to elucidate the fatty acid requirement of H. longijîlis larvae. Nevertheless, it can be assumed that the nutritional advantage of Artemia over dry diets, observed during the first 6 days of feeding, was not imputable solely to its fatty acid composition.
It is of relevance to note that the (22:5+22:6)n3ltotal n-6 ratios in the 17-day-old fry were identical (ratio value of 0.10, calculated from table 4) for fish fed Artemia, PAL and COP diets which led to the highest growth rates. In slow growing fry receiving 20:4n-6 , in 17-day-old fry fed Artemia despite their complete absence in the diet. As the total content of these fatty acids in the fry were increased (by 15 times in the case of 22:6) between starting of exogenous feeding and the end of expenment, their presence in 17-day-old fry could not originate only from reserve stocks found in the eggs. This suggests that the observed increase in C20 and C22 HUFA contents resulted from biosynthesis by the larvae. In other catfish, the capacity to synthesize HUFA from C l 8 precursor fatty acids was reportcd in fingerlings of Ictulurus punctatus (Satoh et al., 1989) and larvae of C. gariepinus (Verreth et al., 1994) . The selective retention of docosahexaenoic acid in the 6-day-old starved larvae underlines the particular importance of this fatty acid for H. ZongiJilis larvae.
In conclusion, the replacement of cod liver oil by palm oil as oil supplementation in dry diet based on yeast and beef liver permitted a clear improvement of growth in H. longiJilis larvae. This, and the high survival rates obtained, indicate that the PAL diet can already be used for fry production when Artemia shortage is experienced. The n-3ln-6 ratio in the dry diet should be in favor of the n-6 fatty acids, an excess of either n-3 or n-6 FA in the dry diet composition led to reduced growth performance. The data indicated that H. long$li,s larvae were capable of HUFA biosynthesis, as noticeable contents of 20:4n-6
and 22:6n-3 were found in the fry body composition although these fatty acids were completely lacking in the Artemiu FA profile. The results also suggested that the dietary requirement for n-3 HUFA is low and could be mct by low levcls of 18:3n-3. In comparison to the dry diets, the nutritional advantagc of Artemia nauplii concerned only larvae of less than 50 mg body weight, a weight reached after 6 days of feeding with the nauplii. Further investigations on the nutritional requirements of H. Zong@lis larvac should focus particularly on their first weck of life.
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